
LOCAL TIME TABLES

JANVILLE AND BLOOMSBURG
STREET RAILWAY.

Grovania for Danville .»2.> a. in.

Danville for Yorks 5.50 a w.

Danville for Roberts Store ti.4o a. in.

Danville for Bloonwbnrg 0.20 a in and
every 40 minutes until 9.40 p. in.

Danville for Grovania 11 p, in

Grovania for Bloomsbury 5 a. in.

Blooinsbuyg for Danville ?».00 a. ui and
every 40 minutes until 9 p- i".

«» 40 p. ui. to Grovania only.

10.20 p. in.to Danville.
Saturdays all cars will run through

from 7.00 a. 111 until 11.00 p. in '' 40

p. into Grovania only from Danville
and Bloomsburg.

SUNDAYS.?First car will leave

Danville for Bloomsburg at 8.20 am.
and every forty minutes until 9.40 p. m.
11.00 p. in.to Grovania only.

First car will leave Bloomsburg for
Danville at 8.20 a m. arid every forty

minutes until 9.00 p. ui. 9.40 to Grova-
nia only. 10.20 p. ui. to Danville.

Special attention given to chartered
car parties. Illuminated cars a special-
ty. Rates ou application.

Both 'Phones.
A L. DAVIS, Superintendent.

Fbnn'a. K. K.
CAST **ST.

1.11 A. M 4.00 A. M.

10.17 ?? 12 10 t' m

3.21 P M 4.31 *'

4.50 " 7.51 '
SUNDAYS

0.17 A. M. 4.31 P. M.

O L <* W It K

CAST. KST «

1.07 A. M 9-lS * «?

,0.19 " 12.44 P.M.
illP. M 433
543 " »1' "

SUNDAYS
107 A.M.l«44 P M.

V43 P. M 91 »
"

PHI LA *KKADINO It K

NORTH. SOUTH.
7.53 A M. 1123 A. M.

1 f>« P. im. 6.35 p M.

BLOOM STREET
7.55 A. M. 11.21 A. M.

J. 58 P. M 8.33 P.M.

TWO JUNE
WEDDINGS

The mouth of June as far as local

records are soucerued has not been
proiifio of weddings, which is regard-

ed as a departure from traditions. Yes-

terday, however, made a good record

for the town,bringing two of the most
interesting weddings of the season.

The first couple married were Miss
Sara Williams, daughter of D. D. Wil-
liams, and Mr George Geddling, of

Philadelphia. The ceremony was per-
formed at 10 a. m.in the Mahoning
Presbyterian church, R-v. J. E.
Hutchison, pastor, tyiug the nuptial
knot. The bride aud groom weie on-
attended except by Miss Helen Waiu-

wright,niece of tl.e giooni, who acted
as flower girl

After the ceremony a reception was
held at the home of the bride's par-
ents, No. 325 Lower Mulberry street.
It was a <juiet affair,only the immedi-

ate relatives beiug present, as follows:
Miss May Geddling aud Mhs Helen
Wainwright of Philadelphia, Enoch
Williams aud family, Williams

aud family of Valley township aud

Mrs. Anna Heurie of Danville.
The newly wedded couple left ou

the 12:44 D. L. & W. train for Ber-
wyu. Philadelphia, where they will
take up their residence.

mm m
Miss Mabel Miller, daughter of

Charles S. Miller aud Mr. Ambrose
Vought of Loft)', were made man and
wife at the home of the bride, No. 110

Railroad street, at high noon. Tl.e
ceremony was performed by Rev. N
E Cleaver, In the presence of a large
number of invited guests. Miss Fan-

nie Miller, sister of the bride, was
maid of honor aud Merrill Vought,
brother of the groom, h< st man.

The bride was attirnl in pointe de
spray over white silk. The maid of
honor was dressed in white nainsook.
The wedding march was rendered by

M iss Edith Reese. The house was very

beautifully decorated with flowers aud
ferns. The presents were numerous,
beautiful and of value,comprising sil-

verware. china, glassware an I linen.
The bride and groom left on the 3 :s(i

P. & R. train for a trip to Gettysburg,

Washington and Baltimore. Returning

they will take up their residence at

Lofty, where the groom holds a posi-
tion.

The following guests were present
at the wedding: Rev. and Mrs. N. E.
Cleaver, Mr and Mrs. Charles Hrobst,
Mr. and Mrs L. Goldsmith, Mr. and
Mrs. Clark Kern. Muses Hose and
Anna English, Mrs. Annie Leslie and
son Master Rodney Leslie, Misses Mary
Heudershott. Bert Dnseoll, A nuie and
Edith Reese, Hannah Conway, Anna
Werle, Hannah Yeager and Frank
Miller of Danville; Mrs. S. Fansyl,

Miss Marv Pegg, Mrs. J W. Spotts,
Mr aod Mrs. Yocom, o! Riverside,
Mr. aud Mrs. Kliugman of Uniou
Corner, Mr. anA Mrs. Leisenrins of
Elysbnrg, Mr and Mr-t. .1 R Vooght
of Shamokin; Mr. and Mrs H. Vooght

of Paxinos, Charle-i Lewis of Main
ville; Mrs. E W. Young, Vera Young
and Frank Young of Sr. ('loud, Minn.

Wheat is (iettinjt Wipe.
The wheat fieli's are nlretdy beeorn-

ing quite golden in color and h.irvest
will be here by the Fourth of July.

With vnry few exception-*, indeed, the
wheat fields show up nicel? ami the
crop will be a good one.

Hay making is already under way,
and the crop with possibly the exoep-
lion of clover, is very good. The do
velopmeut of the olovnr v« as leiarded
by the drought existing earlier 111 the
season.

The growing conditions are now fine
and the corn is spriugiug upward at
the rate of an inch or more a day.
Potatoes are also doing finely

Overtrade Crossing.
At a meeting of the viewers of Ihd

Miftlinvitlebridge held oil Thursday

at the site of the bridge it was decid-
ed that tha bridge will be built with
an overgrade crossing of the tracks of
the Fennsylvania Railroad.

The bridfte will be 1421 ft et in length

aud will be built with a 20 foot road-
way and a t> foot walk on one side

It will also very probtbiy have a
flooring of cement blocks like the new
Danville bridge and like the (,'ata

wissa bridge will be. It was also found
that the abatmeuts coold he u>ed for
the new structure, but that it will he

uecessary to entirely rebuild the piers.

TO GUARD THE
RAILROAD CROSSINGS

J. K. Turk, Superintendent of this

division of the P. & R. Railway, ac-
company d by J. W. DeMoyer, assist-

ant. came to Danville in his private

car Monday in respouse to a com-

munication from Council, calling the
P & K. Company's attention to the
unprotected and unsafe condition of
their several railroad crossiugs in

town, notably the Center street cross-
ing at which place two accidents wire

narrowly averted recently.

At complied by Chief Burgess Pur-

se 1, Councilman J. H. Goeser and Sec-
retary of Borough Harry Patton the
officials went carefully over the ground

Superintendent Turk expressed himself
as firmly impressed with tlio danger-
ous condition of Center street cross-
ing, which he regards as the worst in

Danville. Conditions at tlie next cross-
ing, Spruce street,are regarded as but
little better.

The officials were very courteous and

thel r attitude toward the matter in
hand was sncli as to indicate that re-
lit 112 will be forthcoming. The officials
seem to regard a system of electric
bells as more efficaoious than a watch-
man, although it would not prove less

expensive. lu every instance where

bells have been installed,they say, the

results are most satisfactory and no
accidents have occurred.

One of the Kailroad company's elec-
tricians will next visit Danville to
make estimates, etc. Until he has ac-
complished his task nothing will be
definitely done by the Kailroad com-
pany. But it is generally regarded as

settled that Danville will get a watch-
man at Center street or a system of
electric bells that will take care of all
the P. & R. crossiugs.

REST MADE EASY.

There Will be Less Sleeplessness Wlieu
Danville People Learn This.

Can t rest at night with a bad back,
A lame, a weak or an aching one,
Doan's Kiduey Pills are for bad

backs,
They care every form of kidney ills,
From common backache to diabetes.
Mrs. R. Loreman, of lttl West Dth

st. .Bloomsburg.says : "I think Doan's
Kiduey Pills are grand. They stopped
my back from aching and removed the
lameness from my loins. Before I used
them 1 could not sleep at night hut
tossed about with a dull aching pain
in my back and in my head. My stom-
ach also troubled me and I was in a

bad way generally. I saw Doan's Kid
nev Pills highly recommended and ob-
tained a box. 1 begun using them as
directed and in a short time commenc-
ed to improve. The backache left tne,

1 had no more headaches, my stomach
did not bother me any more and I
could goto bed and sleep all night,
getting up in the morning refreshed.
I made a statement for publication
eight years ago about what Doan's
Kiduey Pills did for me, and I have
had no occasion to change my opin-
ion, nor to use them or any other
medicine for my old trouble. The
cuie has been lastiug."

Plenty more proof liko this from
Danville people. Call at Geo. I?.
Kline's drag store and ask wl at his
customers report.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbnrn 00., Buffalo,
NT Y., sole agents tor the United
r' itt-M. Remember the name Dean's?-
aud rake no other.

Rich Strike at Natalie.

The Natalie colliery,an independant
concern, which has had a spectacular
and somewhat checkered career, owing
to the contention of opposing financial

interests for its control, has just been
proved to be one of the richest collier-

ies in the Shamokin field. Alter many
weeks drillingthe Lykeus Valley vein
fourteen feet thick has been struck.

As the colliery tract comprises 2,500
acres, the existence of this vein in all
sections would mean that about 14,000-

000 tons of the finest quality of coal

are available. Twenty more drillings

in widely scattered spots are to be
made, but the existeuce of the vein at
Hickory Ridge, two miles east, aud
Marion Heights, one mile south, is so
well established that the extension is
virtually certain to embrace the entire
Natalie tract. That being the case,
the colliery, leug idle, will soon re-
sume. The stock of the Authracite
Coal Company, the owner, is held by
the bond holders of the defunct Na-
talie Coal Company, comprising the
Columbia, the German and the Third
National Banks, all of Pittsburg. The

news of the find has sent up the stock
of the Colonial Trust Company, of

Pittsburg, which is deeply iuterested,
the Columbia National belonging to

1 h » Colonial group.

Kiectrician's Close Call.
Borough Electrician Jones was bad-

ly shocked Saturday night and alto-
gether had rather a close call.

Due to a short circuit,which caused
the wire to burn off, the arc light at
the corner of Church and East Market
streets dropped to the ground. The
electrician being apprised of the oc-
currence hurried to the spot. There

were reasons for believing that the
wires at that point were dead but Mr.
Jones in righting matters got hold of
oue that carried a current. Unable to
releise his hand he was thrown for-
ward helpless.

The few bystanders feaiful of com-
ing in contact with the electrical cur

rent and not knowing what to do were
nearly frantic when Joseph Weidman,
an attache of the Standard Electric
Bight Company,providentially happen-
ed along. Joseph knew precisely what
to do and approaching the electrician
administered bis body a sharp quick

blow with the foot which had the ef
feet of disentangling bun from the
wire although the rescuer from the
slight contact himself got a shock,
which sent him reeling. Valuable as

i-tauce was also rendered by Seth
Loruier, who accompanied Weid man

The electrician was m rather serious
condition lor a while. He was taken
to the ollice of Dr. Paules where the
proper remedies were applied. He was
much better yesterday.

No Secret Aboui It.
It is no secret, that for (Juts, Burns,

Ulcers, Fever Sores, Sore Eyes, Boils,

etc ,
nothing is so effective as BUCK-

len's Arnica Salve "ft didn't take
long to cure a bad sore I bad,and it is
all O. K. for sore eyes," writes I). L.
Gregory, of Hope, Tex. 25c at Paules
& Go's drug store

BED FOB COURT
OH HUB CBK

.Tollu Sees of Limegtone township,
w»s arraigned before Justice of the
Peace Oglesby Monday afternoon
charged with the crime of murder. His
victim, according to the allegation,
was his twelve-day-old infant and the
testimony adduced was the ante mor-
tem statement of his voting niueteen-
yeap-old wife now ou her dying bed.

All the circumstances attending the
case are pathetic in the extreme. The
defendant is only some twenty-three
years of age and present at the hear-
ing \va>- 11ih father as well as the par-
ents of his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Dallas
Sechler of Limestone township, at
whose home the young wife is now ly-
ing.

The information was made before
Justice Oglosby by Dallas decider.
Saturday afternoon Constable W. E.
Young accompanied by Chief Mince-
moyer drove out to Limestone town-
ship and made the at rest. Sees was
committed to jailpending a hearing,
which took place at 3 o'clock yester-
day afternoon.

Ou beiug arraigned the defendant
entered a plea of not guilty.

The first witness examined was Dr.
O. L. Mufflyof Turbotville, who ren-
dered surgical assistance in the family
in the autumn of 1908, when the child
was born whose death the young hus-
band is held accountable for. It was

a male child, healthy and well de-
veloped, the physician testified, and
was thriving finely until the tenth or
eleventh day, when after his visits had
practically discontinued he was in-
formed that convulsions had set in.
He was positive that there was noth-
ing connected with the birth of the
child that could result in its suddeu
death

Dr. G. R. Rothrock of Milton, who
lias been attending the wife in her
present illness, was tlie next witness.
He is a well-known physiciao of

twenty year's practice. He lias been
attending Mrs. Seas off and on for sev-

eral years. The family were poor, he
saiii, but lie had given them the same
attention that he would have given
millionaires. Of the young wife he
spoke in terms of highest praise aud
said that she was a.s bright aud sweet
a woman as lives in the township.

On May 2G be was called and found
her in an exceedingly bad condition as

a result of a criminal operation,which
happens t) have nothing to do with
this case. He did for Iter what was
possible, but the case was beset with
unfavorable conditions and she gradu-

ally Biew worse. Today she is still
living, but there are no hopes for her
recovery and she is near her end.

Dast week lie informed her of the
gravity of her case. Learning that she
had to die she told her physician that
there was something that worried her
very much ; she then proceeded to tell

112 her little habv boy, born in liHW,
accusing bar husband of causing its
death.

The child, she said, was strong and
well nourished. On October 31, IWO3.
when the baby was nine days old. her
hocband compelled her to take some

salt .o a neighbor's house, vrMnli had
been borrowed. When she left the
child was well and when she returned
it was vomiting long strings of saliva.

Her mother was called and they work-

ed witli the child two hours, wheu it

seemed to improve.

She said her husband was rough an d

brutal to herself and childreu. He said

he did not want the baby to get well

ami once threatened to kill it with a
piker. On the night of the day of its
mysterious illness lie wowld not per-

mit the mother to have the child in
bed with her. Mondav his cruel treat-
ment continued. Ou that day he pick-
ed np the baby and threw it several
feet onto a lounge, causing it to lose
its breath. When the mother flew to
its rescue lie forbid her to pick it up.
Later lie took the mother aud child
and forced tlieni into a room where
there was no fire nor light and com-

pelled them to remain there an hour.

Again he took the child between his

knees and with his hands pressed on
its snull. The next day the baby died

and after death the finger marks were
visible oil the b tck of the child's head.

Dr. Rothrock stated that the woman
when she made the statement was per-

fectly rational. He saw her again yes-

terday when although very low she
was still rational

John M. Reber of Milton, an attor-
ney, who was called to take the ante
mortem statement on Saturday last,

was the next witueis. He stated that

be fully explained to the woman the
awful import of the statement she was
about to make and apprised her fully

of the effect it would have upon her
husband. Notwithstanding she vol-
untarily made the statement and in
full consciousness that she has but a

few days to live.
In her statement, which was read

before the Justice, the woman says
that her name is Eva May Sees and
that she is nineteen years old. All the
facts narrated coincide with the ver-

bal statement made to Dr. Rothrock.
Mr. Reber testified that the woman

when she made the statement was per-
fectly ratioual.

W. R. Galbraith of Milton,a witness
to the ante mortem statement corrobo-
rated Mr. Reber as to Mis. See'ssouud
mental condition.

Mrs. Golder of Limestone township
was sworn. It was she who laid the
little child out after death. Blood
oozed out of its mouth, she said, and
the back of its head was soft and dis-
colored The mother, she said, told
her the story of the defendant's abuse.
Mrs. Golder swore there were no

maiks on the child when born.
At this point the District Attorney,

who had the hearing in charge, rested,
declaring that there was a prima facie
case.

The defendant was held for court
and as the offense is not aba<leble one
lie was committed to jail

If in a kind of bilious mood.
You wish an aid to digest food
mi other pill is halt so good

As DeWitt's Little Karly Risers.
The Famous Little Pill- EARLY RIS-
KRS cure Constipation. Sick Head-
ache, Biliousness, etc. They neve-
gripe or sicken, hut impart early ris-

ing en< rgv. Good for children or ad-
ults. Sold by Paules & Co.

For shooting 100 robins, young H.
Gruvnr, of Allentown, is uuder sen-

tence to that many days in jail. '

BITTEN BK
A SAVAGE DOG

Evidently the dogs running at large
in Danville are becoming a great nuis-
ance and a source ofdanger. Last week
several cases were reported in which
persons where seriously bitten arid yes-
terday George Reifsnyder, the well-
kuown contractor, became the victim
of an ouprovoked assault by a big dog,
which holds forth in Grove's Court.
It happened about one o'clock. Mr.
Reifsnyder was walking along Church
street when the dog came up beside
him aud seized him in the calf of the
leg. The brute hung on, vioiously sink-
ing his teeth deep iuto the flesh and it
was with difficulty that be was induc-
ed to release his bold. Mr. Reifsnyder

was nearly overcome with pain, which
shot upward affecting uearly the whole
limb. He made his way to the office
of Dr. Curry where the wound was
cauterized and treated. The dog was

at once ordered to be killed.
Inquiries have been made of the

Morning News as to provisions exist-
ing in the Borough Ordinance relating

to dogs which might afford relief to
the public in the premises. The Bor-
ough Fathers who formulated our pres-
eut [ordinance evidently believed that
the "dog is the friend of man" aud
they gave him, exoept under rare con-
ditions, the freedom of the town. The
ordinauoe provides for the taxatiou of
dogs and also that whenever by resolu-
tion tha Borough Council shall order
and require dogs to be properly and
securely muzzled it shall not be law-
ful for the owners to permit such
dogs uumuzzled to ruu at large in,

upou the streets or alleys of the

town. Five dollars is the penalty.
Inasmuch as it requires an effort to re-
call a time wheu a resolution was pass-
ed requiring the muzzling of dogs, or
at least when such a resolutiou was
generally enforced,it will be seen that

our Borough Fathers re not hard on
the dogs.

Under the circumstances it may not

seem strange that dogs good, bad aud
indiffereut have multipliediu the Bor
ougli until as has been demonstrated
by the occurrences of the last week or
so they have become a positive an-
noyance aud a source of danger. It is
all right to shoot a dog after he has
bitten some one, but it would be bet-

ter to take time by -the forelock aud

resort to some mnasure that would
prevent people from being bitten.

It Will Surprise You?Try It.
IT IS the niedioiue above all others

for catarrh ami in worth its weight in

gold. Ely's Cream Balm does all that
in claimed for it.--B. W. Sprery,Hart-
ford, Oouu.

MY SON was afflicted with catarrh.
He used Ely's Oreaui Balm and the
disagreeable catarrh all left him.?J.
U. Olmstead, Areola. 111.

The Halm does not irritate or cause
sneezing Sold by druggists at 60 cts,

or mailed by Ely Brotheis, Mi Warren

St , New York.

23rd STREET FERRY, NEW

YORK

Reading's New Terminus in the

Centre of New York City.
Commencing June 25th the new up

town ferry at the foot of West ij.'lrd

street,N. R., New Yoik, will be o|>en-

ed to the public aud first class ferry
boats will ply regularly betweeu that
point and the Jersey City Station.

The New Terminal is a modern
structure beautiful as well as utilitari-

an. with every arrangement possible
for the comfort and satisfaction of

patrons as well as their quick handl-
ing. The ferry house is doable decked

with two waiting rooms, the one on
the maiu floor being 50*80 feet and on
the upper floor 50xfi0 feet and as the
ferry boats are also double deckers,

passengers will be landed from both

the upper and lower decks.
An eleotiio cab service at low rates

has beeu provided aud the cabs will

meet the passengers at the water front

instead of on the street. The Metro-

politan Street Hallway has co-operat-
ed by putting in loops for the follow-
ing lines: 14th street, 23rd street. 28th

and 29th Street lines A handsome
glass roofed canopy or marquise, 5
feet wide, extends along the street
front of the ferry, and passengers can

step directly into the cars without be

ing exposed to inclement weather or
runulng the gauntlet of the street
trattic.

Twenty-third Street has long beeu

noted as a great shopping centre, the

Crosstown ltues intersect with the var-

ious branches of the elevated line, all
of which have stations ou this street,

while the New York Subway presents
still another meaus of transportation
up or down the Islaud , this is further-
more the heart of the hotel and theatre
section.

With the opening of this new ferry

the old Whitehall Terminal (South

Ferry) will be discontinued, but the
Liberty Street Ferry will be maintain-
ed with service unimpaired.

A Guar&uteed (Jure For Piles.
Itching. Blind, Bleeding or protrud-

ing Piles. Druggists refund uioney if

PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure any

case, no matter of how long standing,
in li to 14 days. First application gives

ease and rest 50c. If your druggist

hasn't it send 50c in stamps and it will
he forwarded jiost paid by Paris Meili-

ceu Co.. St Louis. Mo.

(ireat Accordionist in Danville.

Prof. H It. Davies, Jr., of Bangor,

North Wales,the noted accordion play-
er, arrived in Danville yesterday anil

made arrangements for a week's en-
gagement to lie held at James K.
Dougherty's hotel. 15 Northumberland
street.

Prof liavies is gifted hi playing an

accordion, and has been touting the
country for several years

The Urge crowd that will gather at
Dougherty's beginning Friday evening

will be more than pleased with his ex-

cellent selections.

The Second Ward Giants defeated

the First Ward A A in a game of

base ball played on the Nail Mill

grouuds yesterday afternoon, by thej
scoie of W to i.

URDEBS FOR
' TWELFTH BEGIIENT

Colonel Clement lias issued an order
governing the movement of the camp-
ing party which will go in advance of
the Twelfth Regiment to prepare the
camp. It also makes new non-com -

missioned staff appointments and an-

nounces a new assignment to battalions
The order is as follows:
"1. Pursuant to orders from Head-

quarters National Guard of Pennsyl-
vania aud Headquarters Third Brigade,
this regiment will be encamped at Mt.
Gretna, Pa., July Bth to loth, 1 ( .to.r >,

inclusive.
"2. Camping party will proceed to

Mt. Gretna on train No 0, leaving
Williamcport at ii -.50 a in., July (>,

11(05. Detail from Company H will
arrange to leave Lock Haven in time
to accompany detail from William*-
port. Detail from Company F will
either come to Sunhury the night be-
fore and go with ilia party or follow
on regular train leaving South Dan-
ville at a. in.. Julj (>, 190). One

coach to he attached to train at W ill-

iamsport for the accommodation of the
party to Sunbuiy.one combination car
placed at Sunbury and picked up by
train No. tit. Detail will confine them-
selves to cars assigned to them.

'"5. Commanding officers of each
company and band will detail six men
and a non-commissioned officer to com-

prise the party. A roster of each de-
tail will be furnished the commander
of the party.

"4. The commander of the party
will detail five men to report to the
Brigade Quartermaster and fifteen men

to report to the Regimental Quarter-
master for duty at Regimental Head-
quarters, arranging so that two men

shall be taken from each company de-
tail.

"5. Headquarters mess tent will be
used for feeding the men of the detail
and the members of detail will carry
with them their mess outfits which
will be nsed at all meals anil will fur-

ther pioviJe themselves with such ra-
tions as will be needed on the train.
"6. Each company detail will pro-
vide itself with a good tape line, all
other supplies necessary will bo fur-
nished by the Regimental Quarter-
master.

"7. The strictest discipline will be
maintained in the party ami any viola-
tion of good order or failure to per-
form work will cause the loss of all
libertv and privileges during the en-
campment.

The following officers are detailed
for duty with the camping party:

Capt. W. C. Gretzinger, quarter-
master; Lieuts. S. E. Elliot, asst.
quartermaster; Lieut P. Hopkins,
commander of the patty; Lieut F. E.
Shell, asst. commander; Lieut. Geo.

E. Deppen. co uiuissary; Maj. F. E.
Druuilii ller, surgeon; Quartermaster
Sergeant E. E. Jacoby.

Having reference to the rank ot Com
pauy Commanders, the sever.il bat-
talions are reconstituted as follows:

First Battalion, Lieut. Col. W. F.
Barber, commanding; Battalion Ad-
jutant G. E. Deppen and Battaliou Ser-
geant Major M W. Clement; Co A,
\V. R. Follmer, captain ; Co. F, J. H.
Gearhart, capiat" ? Go. I. J B. Berk,

captain; Co. C, Win. H. Straub, cap-
tain

Second Battalion, Major Charles F.
Gearhart, commanding ; Battalion Ad-
jutant Roy L. Seehler; Battaliou Ser-
geant Major Paul B. Stout; Co K, W.
H. Heim, captain; Co. G, G. G. P.
Foresman, Captain; Co. B, C. W.
Heilhecker, captain.

Third Battalion, Maj. B. 11 Upde-
graff; commanding; Battalion Ad-
jutant W. W. Duffield; Battalion Ser-

geant Major J. (3. Bowii; Co. H, W.
H. Simpson, Jr., captain; Co. D, G.
B. Cookie, captain ; Co. E, Wallace W.
Fetzer, captain.

NERVOUS HEADACHE:.

The Oause of Much Suffering to Women is
Permanently (Jured When the System

is Built Up by

DR. A. W. CHASE'S
NERVE PILLS.

When the head aches hard and throbs ;
when the neck and eves grow stiff.the
face Hushes or grows deadly white;
when any txcitement or over effort
brings on an attack of nervous head-
ache so severe that it leaves you weak,
trembly, shaky and utterly worthless
for days.it is a certain indication that
the nervous system is shattered?that
resistive power is gone?that you Deed
a medicine that will rebuild and re-

supply the lost nervous force,that will
so strengthen you that you can resist
and overcome these terrible seizures.
Such a medicine is Dr. A. W. ChaseV
Nerve Pi IN. a medicine that does not
relieve but goes to the root of the trou-
ble and positively cures.
Mrs. John Fall of Fourth St., Toronto. 0 .

says:
"I like Dr. A W Chase's Nerve

Pills because they cured my nervous
hick headaches tlmse headaches used
to pi iv me out and leave me -.tck ami
nervous, the pain being so seve.-e.
My eves used to get still and sore dur-
ing the attack and the neck so si ill
that I could hardly turn it. The Nerve
Pills, however, proved to be just what
I needed and cured the attacks in a
hurry. As a result 1 feel steady in the
nerves, physically strong and vigorous
and in every way sonn I and well. This
makes uie fell that 1 can't speak to
highly of the medicine." 50 cents a

box at the dealers or Dr. A VV Oltase
Medicins Co., Buffalo, N Y Portrait
and signature of A. W. Chase, M. I).,

on every package. Sold by .1 D (rosli

& Co. Mi".i Mill St.

Business Men 17, Seniors 6.

In the gam" of base ball at DeWitt's

Park yesterday afternoon between the

Business men and the Senior class of
the Y. M. C. A. the former team won
by a score of 17 tot!. 11l the series of

five games that are being played be-

tween those two teams the business

men have won two out of three.
The next game will be played next

Wednesday afternoon

A Bad Scare.
Soin) day you will get a bad scare,

when you ft el a pain in your bowels,

ami fear appendiciti- Safety lies in

Dr. King's New Life Pills, a sure
cure, or all bowel and stomach dis-
eases spch as headache, biliousness,
costiveuess, etc. Guaranteed at Faults
& Co's drug store, only Usc Try them.

PAVENENT AND
SMS CORGRETG

The County Commissi ncrs held a
meeting Saturday with the full Hoard
ol' Cook, Leighow ami Cooper present.

Tlie new pavement at tlie Court
House came up for consideration It
was decided to construct, a concrete
pavement and also concrete steps in
front of the building. The whole will
hp a very neat and substantial affair,
the steps, especially,will be very wire

and massive extending out 111 front ot
the building liineh further than the
present narrow stone steps. The build-
ing altogether will be very much im-

proved by the fine modern pavement

I and steps.

Tin ground excavated f.ir Ibo con-

crete pavini 'iit will be hauled to the

\u25a0 river and used to till up tlie low spot

west of the bridge approach belonging

ito the county. The best of the stone
removed will be employed in relaying

j tlie long str»«tch of pavement on the
north side of the Court House ground

jon West Market street. It was decid-

| e<l not to begin work on the new pave-
' ment until after, July 4th so as to

! avoid the possibility of bavin# the
' street torn up during the deuionstra-
; t ion.
j The Commissioners decided to deco-
rate the county property on the Fourth

ot July. A contract was awarded to
| John 11. Baugert for decorating the
' front of both the Court House and the

County Jail.
Our County Commissioners are cer-

t tainly entitled to credit not only for

their enterprise in falling in with im
provenieiits generally, but for their
public spii it and patriotism in decorat-

; ing on this occasion as well as for the
studious manner in which they have
all along endeavored to respond to pre-
vailing sentiment and to please the
people.

Huge Task.
It was a huge task, to undertake the

I cure of such a had case of kidney dis-
ease,as that of C. F. Collier, of Chero-
kee. la.. but Electric Bitters did it.
He wiites: "My kidneys wore so far

goue, I could not sit on a chair witli-

-1 out a cushion; and suffered from

| dreadful backache, headache, and de-
pression. In Electric Bitters, how*

' ever, I found a cure, and by them was

| retsored to perfect health. I recom-
meud this great tonic medicine to all

? with weak kidneys, liver or stomach.
Guaranteed by Faules & Co., drug-

gists. price 50c.

Decision in Famous Case.
The Supreme Court at Philadelphia

? last week handed down a decision lU-

| versing Northumberland Countv court.
I of Common Pleas in the case of Pnilip

'Goodwill ant William A. Goodwill,

lexeiutorsof estate of Robert Good-

I will, deceased, vs Andrew A. lfeim,

| who passed away since rln> i> ln-

been appealed to the higher tribunal.
The action is the most famous in the

Courts of Northumberland county.

I The period of litigation covers a quart-

er of a century, and thousands of dol-

lars have been spent by both sides in

the fighting of their case.
The opinion of the Court in full h is

Uut Jl L lOtkCll *tio lofftl uttxriiiv an 1

great interest has been aroused for

whether the judgment has been totally

reversed or modifiad is n >t yet known.

The history of the ca<e is an interest-
ing one In 18iV» the plaintiff anil da-
fendant, with others. commenced the
Bear Valley Colliery and continued
mining coal there at Fahl's colliery,

as partners under different names and

in different proportions until a -ale to
the P. & K. C. & 1 Co . in IS7T. The

partnership began in final form in
IHISB. In 1Stilt the defendant used the
partnership funds for the purchase of
a half interest in the Monitor colliery
which was operated until 1870 when it

was sold at a profit.

The defendant paid to the plaintiff

what he alleged was the one-half of

the profits on the sale, subsequently
contending that such payment was not
an admission of par til *ish ip relation,

hut an act of personal friendship.

Notwithstanding that the husintss

terminated in 1877 no settlement was

niaile by the defendant. The account-

ing partner had hail sole charge of the

hooks and funds of the hu-iness by
whatever name it was conducted.

In 1877 plaintiff filed his bill for an

account which was resisted bv the
fendant and referred to a master who
found in favor of the aoonuting; ail

application was made for a feigned is
sue upon the facts in controversy,

which resulted in a mistrial.

Subsequently, the Court appointed
three masters: 11. M Hinckley, C.
(J. Voris and Franklin lioun 1. After

| considerable testimony had boeu tak-

in, at the dire t ion of the masters an
account was filed by the plaintiff ami
evidence taken thereon. From 1855 to
11)00 this account and the exceptions
thereto were pending hefoie the mast-
ers, and a vast amount ot t siiiimnv

w as t iken.

In 1900 a majority of the masters

filed their report,restating the account

between the parties. I'Vinklin Hound

dissented. Exceptions >ver.t tiled to
his repoit, subsequently considered,

ami passed upon by the master s!<*>,OuO

lie paid by (Jonwdill to the defeuadiit,

and the court of common pit as, over-

ruling all exceptions filed, entered
a decree in favor of the defendant for
the full amount recommended by the

masters.
From this dtcree the plaintiff ap-

peale Itn tlie Supreme Court and the
decision of that body brings the aeiton

to a close.

Dying of Famine
is, in its torments, like dying of con-
sumption. The progress of con-utnp

lion, fiom the hegiiining to the very

end, is a long torture, IKHII to vietii.i
ami friends. "Wlien I had consumi
tion in its first stage," writes Wtu
Myers, of Ceaifoss, M>i., "affer try

nig diffeicnt medicines ami a good

doctor, HI vain, 1 at last took Dr.
King's New Discoveiy, which titiieklv

and perfectly cured me." Prompt re-

lief and sure cute for coughs, co'tls
sore throat, bronchitis, etc. Positive-
ly prevents pueniuouia. Jauranteetl

at Paules & Co's drug store, price 50c
and fl Oil a bottle. Trial bottle tree.

WILL BUILD
STATE HIGHWAY

The contract-for constructing the ri j
msiinder of the State Highway from
Danville to MUUMI:»|I\ (bout two thuds

of a mile, has been awarded '<> Hart
man ct Fess ol Shamokin tor $3901.52

The propo-als invited were for the 1
construction of Itt'Xii l'ect of road ex- \u25a0

ti'iiiliny from tlin lino ifividing Mali in- i
ins: an I Vail y townships to Macs- J
dale Thi' S i >T« iic tt MI id in tint main <
c«lled fur a road 11k ? the high way jost
completed, the one point forming an
exc 'pi ion liein.; the piece of road he-
tween the forks at the .Jerseytown
road and the bridge over Mahoning
Crunk, where a o mrse of lime stoue
was applied a coi.ple of years and
wliich is ii? >vv a very fine piece of
macadam <) v. th -ection the specifi-
cations cill tor oaly a top course of
crushed stone to lie applied to the road
h-d now standing.

There wer- tine- bids in all, which
according to inst ruei ions were sent in
»o the State lligtiwiv Department »t

Harrisburu. Joint »greeuient lia.-t be-n
signed by the C unity Commissioners,
the State Highway Commissioner and
tha Supervisors of Valley township i
giving the contract to Hartm in & Fe»s \u25a0
as the lowest btdih-r- Work mi the i
extension will be begun at ;» VIMV ? -»rlv
day, so that the road may b complet
ed before winter.

The portion of tlio State Highway j
finished by the Maiyland Construction
Company has nut- as jot been inspect-

ed by the State Highway Commission-

er.

The Salve That Penetrates.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Sal VHp- net tales

the pores of the skin, and by its at -

tiseptic, ruhifocicnt and healing iu

Huence it snhdues inflammation and

cure* Boils, Hums, Cats, Eczema, Tit-
ter, Ring Worm and all skin diseases.
A specific fir blind, hleedinp, itching

and protruding Pile j. The original
and geni tine Witch Hazel Salve if

made by E. C. DeWitt & Co and sold
; by Pau'es & On.

A Popular Feature.
A very interesting and popular fea-

tute of the National (Jua'd Kneamp-
I nieut is the woik conducted hv the

State Young Mfi'sCi riftiaa A- ncia

tion at the ami iil ton ampme.i.s ot

our State Guard. Jho woik was begun

in 1894.and has been successfully ]iro -

eente<! evi r since. The S at" Associa-

tion erects a large fnt with pac'i of

the three brigades equipping tlie same

with tallies and * riling materia). (r-

--gan ami song I.oiks, paper rack with a
splendid assortment of the best maga-

zines and weeklies of the country, as
wnll a-, the d lilypapi rs from tl e home

towns of the guardsmen, and the great

city dailies, and checkers, chess crok-
inol.', carroms, iji;nits un I l>.»-u hall.

Each to it is a well c-puippetl a-«oci'i-

tion free to all guardsmen. (Jospcl
! meetings are held at the tents during
the encampment. ami eveiy thing | os-
sible is done for the highest good and

comfort of the men. The Associations
throughout the Stale co-operate with

the State Association in the work,

many of the workers tieinj secieiaries
' or luemiieis tVimi Ui.s.- .\ nv>< U»tio>is

These tents are hecomi-ng a recogniz-
ed feature of tlie encampment,and are

among the most popular places in the
camp. Both officers and privates unite

in most In arty commendation of the

work.

The work is support d by voluntary
contributions,and any wishing to help
mail l tain '.bis work.can send their gift

to Mr .lames B Bailey, treasurer.
State Y. M.C. A., Harrisburg, Pa

Ten Times l:asier.
It is ten times easier to cure coughs,

I croup, whooping-cough and nil lung

laud bronchial affections when the

I bowels are open. Kennedy's Laxative
Honey and Tar is the original Laxa-

: tive Cough Syrup. (jJently moves the

| bowels, and expels all cold lroui the

j system, cuts tlie phlegm, cures all

I coughs and slreuglhons w< ak lungs

| Kennedy's Laxattve Honey and Tar

i contains no opiates, is pleaasnt io the
' taste and is the best and safi st for

cbihl or adult. Sold by Panics & Co.

May Remain in blooinshurg.

From present indications Blooms-

burg will not lo<e Dr. W. P. Kveland
FM>III the pastorate of the First Meth-

odist church, an announcement that

will be source of satisfaction tot e

townspeople gen rally irrespective of

church connections, fur fe-v in -n have

ever held it pastorate iu Blot.nisliufg

who have enjoyed the esie ni and re-
gard in which Dr. Evi land is held.

The recently ehcted »tiiei t >r- of tie
Williamsport Dickinson '" ninary at

their meeting Thursdi* t iok no action

on th i matt' r of the presi lency of lite

college, thinking it not a propitious j
time.

Regarding Dr. Kveland'-. ourso in

the matter the Wiiliaiuspn: 1 Sun says: |
"The Rev. Dr. Kveland, of Blooms
burg, who was elected to th> pn-.ti J
dencv at a me 'ting ot the i hi board of

directors on June it, decli el the elfc

tion wilii the request tli.it thi new
hoard h free to vote for whom they
cared to. Diieet irs who wire present
at Iho meeting say that this manly

course on tli ? p irt of l>r Evi I mil will
certainly not prejudice tbeo%se u! Dr.

Kvelamt when the election e held
Blooinshurg Press.

i

rhe Children's Favorite.

For Coughs, t'roi.p, Whooping ' ontjh, i
.tc One Minute Couch Cure is 'lie I
children's favorite. 'lbis i> becau-e il

contains no opi tie, is perfectly harm-

less, ta t> s good and cures. Sold bv j
Failles \- I'n

Died from I ockjaw

Death from lockjaw was the awful)

fate of Mrs. John Vanderiiiark at bet

home on Summer Hill, near Bet wick.
Saturday afternoon, following an ill
liess which ina'iifeste 1 itself iu lir-r
symptoms Thursday aft« rinion, lock
jaw developing Fiiday morning The!
only possible cause for her contracting (
the disease that can he assigned Is the

tact that she h id worn a mustard plast-

er which frightfully blist.i red her

back

ANNUAL SHOOT
IT IT. GBETNI

The annual rifle, revolver and car-
bine competitions of th) National
Guard lor 1:115 will he held upon the
State ritle r;i ige at Mt. Gretna,begin-
ning August. 1, and will be auder the
direction oft ie General Inspector of
Rifle practici

Each regiment of infantry, the bat-
talion of State Naval mililia and each
troop of cavalry shall be entitled to

one team of four men and one re-
serve, teams to be selected and detail-
ed by the commanding ofli. er of the
respective organizations. One commis-
sioned officer will be allowed to shoot
011 each team.

United Sr ites circular bull's eye
targets will ho used in all matches,ex-
cepting the s .iruiish match, for which
target "O" will bo qaed, | rapid
fire match, for which target "F " will
be used.

The following schedule A i 11 be fol-
lowed : ?

Angnst T-S a. m., practice 2 0, 500
and r.'>o yards ;2 p. m., practice 200 and
000 yards rapid fire ; August M, 8 a in.,

infanty and cavalry match*--; 2 p. m ,

rapid fire inarches; August 9, 8 a in.,
infantry and cavalry and skirmish
practice; ~l p. 111..infantry and cavalry
11 ntcli August 10, a 111 , brigade
pract .c- 2 , HI, .brigade match ; Aug-
ust 11, *\u25a0> a. in., practice 8(1(1 and 1,000
yards; 2 p. 111., &<)0 anil 1000-yard
match: 5!! ' p m , distribution of
prizes . 1

Revolver range open for piantice
August \ Tuis range will he reserved

for those entering the revolver matches
011 Thursday and Friday afternoon and
will close at 5 o'cltock, August 11.

i'li» usual tnaJohpi will bo shot, the
prizes ranging from silver cups to

bronze medals. j
Io compliance w.ith General Orders

No. 7,the Divi'ioti Natioual Guard of
Pennsylvania will!be inspected at the
encampments of tjie several brigades.

Quality Quantity.
Hard muscles and strong body do cot
dep.oid 1 11 the quantitv of tood you

eat, bur on its perfect digestiou aud
proper assimilatioii. When you take
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure your system

gets all the nourishment out of all the
food yon eat. It digests what you eat
regardless of the condition of the stom-
ach and conveys the nutrient proper-
ties to the biro 1 and tissues. This
builds n]i and strengthens the entire
system. Kodol cures Indigestion, Dy-

\ spepsia. Belching, Sour Stomach, Weak
Heart, etc. Sold by Faults & Co.

Peach Crop No Failure.
With the recurrence of the peach

'p-ison f its ntter failure is yearly

prophesied. This prophecy is made as
rogulaTv as the advent of the season.
Indeed it Ins come to he recognized as
mi - or rhe yea Ily predictions, aud the
p op'e look for, expect and are pre-
pared for it when the time for it at-

rives. I' has come to be such a fixture
that they would he disappointed were
ir not made. This year, liowi ver, the

j indications are that despite the predic-
tions the p ach crop will be unusually

heavy, »nd it is with pleasure and sur-
prise that one reads news like the fol-
lowing :

"On tlio 10,000 little three-?ear-old
nees on Col. W. F. Reynolds' farm
near Bcllefonte, there are SJ mauy

peaches that workmen aie piuniug

them off to preve'ot breaking down the
trees; vet there will be SOOti bushels.

To (Jure a ("old in One Das\
\u25a0 Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
Tablets.- All druggists refund iuouey

1 if it fails 11 cure. E. W Grove's signa
I tore is 011 each box. 25c.

Property Disposed Oi.

The several properties embneed in
the estate of the late Edward Hofer
were disposed of at public sale, Satur-

day, by Mrs. Maiy A. llofer, admin-

isti itiix, Ellis Reese acting as auc-
tioneer. Eacli of the propert.es was

sold 011 the piemises. The putcbaseis

were as follows*.
No. I, house aud lot, Front and

Factory streets, .1. H. Uoeser, #1)00

No. J, house and lot, Factory street,

D. 1! lleddnus, |6if«.

No. :i, house and lot, Factoiy street.

Sara McCoriuick, £85(1.

No. 4, house and lot, Railroad street,

John H. (Joes r, SI,OOO.
No. 5, house and lot, Cross street,

John and Annie Wilhelm, $Bl5

No. ii, five lots in Magill's addition,

Bloom road, Dr. P C Nev\ baker,

*S.S.
N 1?. four lots oil West Mahoning

street, George Reifsnyder. £B-ln

4^/g^l
Do you like your thin, rough,

| short hair? Of course you
don't. Do you like thick,

i heavy, smooth hair? Of
course you do. Then why

Hair Vigor
not be pleased? Ayer's Hair
Vigor makes beautiful heads
of hair, that's the whole
story. Sold for tfO years.
"

I have lisf'tt Aver's llatr Vlsror for h

time It IM UMK-.11 , U..iiderfiii hair tonic,
*t

the same tiiiw*.|»n>vm< a uplemiid (Ircssine."
hi; J. TAT111, Madill, lud T.

J"! (X» % bottle J O.AYKRCO.,

for

Weak Hair

BA'MCHE
an ! a ! oi!i r s\tnptoms ofkidney di-
ease e ?«I > y removed when the
kid.i ? .le 1- alOiJ. acllve and

vigorous bj P:e use of
.

Br. 5, W. Chase's
KMney-Uftr Pills

the world's t rc-atest kidney and liver
regulator, mi l the only medicine hav-
ing a combined action on kidneys and
liver. One pill a dose : 25 cents a box.,

Write tor free sample to The I>r. A. W.
Chase Medicine Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.


